Extra Waste Collection Services Resume June 1, 2020

Previously Scheduled Clean Sweep Appointments to Receive Priority Service

STOCKTON, Calif. – Republic Services and Waste Management – the solid waste and recycling companies that provide services with the City of Stockton – have announced they will resume special waste collections services effective June 1, 2020.

In March, both companies suspended special waste collection services due to the COVID-19 pandemic. With the restart of these services, Stockton residents will again be able to utilize the following special services.

Services that will be restarted include the removal of items placed outside of wheeled carts or containers and collections by appointment such as:

- Clean Sweep by Appointment
- Paid Bulky Waste Collection
- Bags with Extra Service Stickers

Residents with previously scheduled Clean Sweep appointments will be contacted by the service provider and rescheduled as a priority.

Clean Sweep and Paid Bulky Waste Collection services allow residents to place
items such as furniture, mattresses, carpets and pads, electronic waste, appliances, and bagged household or organic waste at curbside for removal.

For additional information about these services, please contact your service provider directly: www.stocktonca.gov/serviceproviders. Information and updates about COVID-19 is available at www.stocktonca.gov/updates or by calling (209) 937-8827.
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